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Our present balance plus ouer piojected income minua the encumbrance• give• ua about 
$1900.00 to grant for this month 
The financial td.tuat:lon wa helped by a check for $1000.00 f'rOlb .Jean c. W1111a1DfJ 
on 5/23/72. 
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Mr Corp• Air Station at Cherry Point. 'lbelr action was very aucceasful, many 
a d 4ut, G. I • abouad up at d.ak of .ttouble fram superiors. Be6ia_t fu llded 
t140 Sa April to COiier phone bill naultf.ng from other work" 
. ~~ loatoa aru; too1dag for '300 to pay fro the fir t 
of a 4 pa lm>chun uplalNng their programme, the PBG 7 point 
911141N p • p of tba ..... Coanntton CoalS.tion•Bxpoae ' 72and the 
IGlie ,ortt-. of the aai wr ..., ... nt to dramatize in Miami, thr .. 
I t e.tt ndataace t the .._ Mminiatntiono 
rlrieley; Looking for undetermined 8UDt t:o he i.p 
.. ~ ----,• CeaU!_, ftttaburgh; Looking for anything i1e c a.r~ 
al 1Mayt111 a - ..., tiiioiiiie. 11ley appear to operate as a centre i ot · 
-mer 8NUf• ID tlla fttt81Nll1a area an4 their main thrust ha• beera ti.ra 
Ol'l .. lzi• aftlllll&I •CS..1 doae • 
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